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;:r. 'Teta otothermel 
hunt i1 Co. 
1401 .1.o 
.1allrle, :twos 75202 

Dear Total, 

Gary Los sent me o carbon olf his 'erch 7 letter to you. The of the 
worderfUl things Elout worklne with i'dm end ono of his pocrs is trot they 
never need to be ask d or told. If either sees something !IA thinks should be 
done, he goes sand does it. I sent hire copies of my corre2pondenoe with the 
7ponle in .:any way involved with "berewell Americn". Alen he detected some, 
adD6clally :afro, zierL, holding heck on ma, he mode hi: own rethesys. iie 
is gattiag .is iformation, wisely, fro.;.. someone who will not, for iersonel 
pique, give it to ma. 

;no thing oily 1,3 iectilng in his letter. It in for thi, reason tnt 
1 .'.rite you. The person who wrote me is embarree3ed becnuse he niec was 
sureil la On L,.e bum deal. It took me A Long 	tc get him to tell me 
rs much as he did. 	is 	honest ..aaa and would not consciously lie, but his 
involvement shads his thinking end expression of it. 

Tiaras is not to be trusted because of tne kind of ambitious young 
man he is (who dams not have the ability to enable his emotion and therefore 
seeks to sUluJnce hi .:self -Al other ,rays. 	is not so much that 	is e willful 
liar (us he can be) as that he aunts to "succeed", es he underetsnde success. 
'Lot he avid is, in essence, what 	,:ave you. I doubt very nuch that ha over 
got edy "evidence" at all from thane 2eople in -1=110 aa2 	tit.ve reason to 
believe tacit if he bed turned anything of this sort it I would hrve been fable 
to give. it to you in 'Iovember. Gary did not :-maw thin. "onethelesa., it is 
good to check It cut, 	he lee 

As Gary's memo ihoAe, he has located the LIFB spread on the frenchmen. 
Then those. who sew "'.'hilippe" see these rather inedequatte pictures, we may 
learn another de Iosjoli and ThilipTs" are, se I suspect is possible, the 
same guy. If it turns our to be so, then I tnirik you can feel confident the 
Job on ,Ar. hunt wee by tie .1.a, for there is little doubt de V was double. 
toven t bed time to go further. 1 asked another young men to get in touch with 
the Topaz  publishers, using his journalism major as an excuse, to gat ell the 
publicity materiel. he has not done it. They'd n -vnr Ave it to me. I also think 
the Aew fork limos index should be checked on=_the hums and the book. ":e might 
get a better ticture. There was a scendel. Y$1-ybe Gary h-e .tone this, 

Don't forget the stuff on tia extremists. Ath stoner now representing 
ARy, IA —ay be more eiellificent. 

I'est regards, 

dieberg 



Jear Gary; 

In the few minutrs before I pick Lil up, h%ety comment on your mailirg 
postmarked 3/31, no letter: • 

:ma m-y be very impsrtont. It is my perhops rotor= act recollection 
thot Val; ofAct-1 	:;evorol of his tegotivad dianp7oerod. I aug-ent 
you ch!: aim to u:t lot his eyexitmeos deocAption of fae incident annit his 
return. _Achim to write ‘x.st ho acr:! csn. 'Pais may  get his miLe. b00% en it end 
if P r.:.;. When other things corn to his rind, he can ',:id should also note them 
and send thorn to you. 

Gillis must d.vo loi.iod up on .:zadorf gt::ti-. 113.17. I In responsible 
for that. I got Dick 	to pay his way 	Tork for several days 
la return for which "A.11ias let him examine the unpubliihod shots. I got 
.111inge to sgree in advance t',:ey'd net ba used 	n deal 
Accor.A.nr to Jnillia(ie, they r're not sienific2nt. I'd like vn see tem. .sk 
him tn ImIrsi? sat of prints flr 113. 	hol ao it for me. Ta can than ?,o 
over teem. 	..mows is we 	atyttior. he is sot aware of the value will 
accrue tn aim. = fiLis sATT.ostil t') livu mat him in :T.'% but, 03 you 	I 

had to oe in 	etc. 

2,11P11 jwurtz ie u solu fellow. 	 L, on all my L-.411 
inte:oviewa. --co is fzo.rt 'hilo. :j.chelina, I fairy-, became kind of or in 
his eyes Burtet's girl friend or some sort of responsibility. I bslievA h.-,  left 
me early tea first night I wn: in LA in 10.58 to keep tar fro,: suicide, on 
he explained hie urgency. 

1 reT,est what I said of I'ubic, in spades. Obristist is n fit companion. 
he has fleeced me in sevorel ways in the guise of aolping. I'd like to know more 
about Jeffe's worry stout being in on the nrigincl me:ting where 3redley res 
chosen". The original interviin of 07hieh 1 have kn6-J1stce was Boxleyes, 7:ith 
Turner. I !revs tne memo. You should. 

' It is possible Gary Sanders was not then on the office payroll. Louis 
would not, on his own, provide "gor.: Ath Lny ,zind of bodyguard. Vigor. Mark 
tried to sell his bo-,k by claimiw the CI! Nes going to bat him, Maio nskod 
me "',':hy 	thy, indeed. "e planted Clary with Jim, sth Sanders is nethin, not in 
any way competent, except TA, steal tun Eirl friend Jaffee got on the pegyoll. 
But if it can be estebliebe- that Jim was paying some of tna cost of YOr..'s 
promotions, I'll went very much to know- end use to recoup sane of my expenses. 

,i.dolot is suing Bradley, is his ref:deal-right enemy. l'asim seems tz be 
no reason to trust .!ny o: them. 

Jim Lawrence: inconsistent with -:lint I:evin told sta. If that Stove 
Burton namo we 9 let'er ho :.rote ma, that explains ho .teve things I passed 
it un to Jaffe. I'd 1i%6 to 

The chic, did pay Jaffe's axpensee abroad. ;:ach money. 
ii 



NEM ON STEVE JAFFE - from conversations during the past wee'-: 

Jaffe came over the day after Allan Swartz was here, and said tht 
Ysieheline's name is MICH:MINE GARVIA JOEYELLI. 

Steve Jaffe also said he knew a John Christian and that Harold 
talked about him. When we told Jaffe about Christian's com9an:! 
on the F.A. film can, he said that Lubic and Christian were 
tosother on the R3K came. They claimed to have solved this: caLe, 
Jaffe said. 

Jaffe also said that Lubic offered, at one time, to use h's 	e credentials to steal the Z film from Life. Steve told Lubic 
only his transportation back to Time, Inc. would be paid, but t;:-.(,A 
they got a copy and he forgot Lubie's offer. 

Jaffe said that he first met Micheline through Steve Powers ('JCL.: 
business administration student) about a year before he took a trip 
to France with her to check out F.A. for the office. 

Stove is bringing over copies of Nagell's letters with Bill Turn.;rio 
explanations of what they mean this week. Will write when we see 
them. 

Jaffe is worried because he was in on the original meeting whore 
Bradley was choosen, and that he wrote a very strong memo about 
Bradley/tramp photo - that he retracted verbally, not in print, ana 
that he could well understand Vince's charges against him from only 
his written memo's. We think Jaffe is easy to snow - not an agen--. 

Anyway, he talked to Mary Farrell and she said that Jim trusted sov.; 
but didn't like his company - and that he finially understands what 
she meant. 

Think he may be able to put some of this pubzle together. 
*** 
Forgot the story Allan Swartz told about the office sondin7 a bed:r_ 
guard with Lane while 'he was promoting his book - but forgot his 
name. Our intrepid valley stringer took pictures of Lane and we 
showed them to Allan and he pointed the guy out. Today Jaffe said 
that guy was Gary Sanders - (sea enclosed photo). How come the 
office sends bodyguards on a book publicity trip? *** 

Last week, while talking to Stove, he said lawman was a 
:.i110 was involved in insurance fraud and because of his 
ledge of the Kennedy Assassination was sentenced to Eprin,:f. 
pen for obezfrvation - first he had the cell down the hall 
and then was moved to a cell across from him. Thought Kr..)-  
written a book on V.?. Humprhroy. Nasol was either Army or 

~roman told Jaffe. 

One of the Bradley witnesses in California was Carol Adelot, ,Piro 
Burton talked to quite a bit - and we have met her on several 
occassionc, mainly at Stove Eurtons. 

ao: Jim Braden - Turner found the oric-inal information 
Caliornia driver's license bureau that Jim Braaon nau. 



PAGE TWO STEVE JAF2E MEY.0 

name in September, 1963. This was passed on to Stove Jeff(-  
questioned him how Turner got it and Steve said that his 
wao a police source. 

Jaffe said in the W.R. volumes they mention that Braden has de - 11 
Eu-eno Hale grading - that in September 1963 he adonted the 
Jim Braden. He gave his address to FBI or Dallas Police as 
Beverly Drive, when questioned about his appearance in the Del 
building after the assassination. 

Rose reportedly checked the building at 208 Beverly Drive ar,d, 
Jim Braden's office, same office as Harvey Dunn - Chace, Fi 	n-f, 
Dunn, suite 402/tel. 274-8561/CFA office. Rose reported it wee 
CL front, without even going into the office - that was how tee:),  
worked. 

Jaffe said that he re-checked this office and that Jim Braden waa-; a 
client of the CPA firm - the clients use it as a mail address 'Lee 
was never there (the man in the CPA office has never seen El'ad',.;n.i 

Turner and Rose had suspicions that Jim Braden or Eugene Halc, 
i8 Eugene Bradley. Jaffe said JG told him this was imnortant tc 

.investigate. 

Jim Lawrence (ABC-TV Newsman) told me that Art Kevin checked wth 
the State Department to sea if E. E. Bradley had a passport, ee 
said he was in Europe for McInType for a year. The State nel.-1t 
answered that there was no record of anyone by that name. 
issued a passport during the year Bradley said he was in Europe. 

Regarding the enclosed StoVe Burton memo - we left it out when 
Steve Jaffe was sure to see it. He did, read it and laughed theeh 
most of it. 

Burton mentioned an envelope arriving at KHJ (Jim Lawrence) „e_. 
foeweeded, as per instructions to him. 'I opened the envelee- 
find a smaller envelope "to be opened by Bill Turner only. ' 	:1 
Turner and was advised to simply mail it to his home, which .1' efe:. 

Then we queetionod Jaffa about the "envelope to KHJ--Stove Burton- 
ill Turner''' thing, he couldn't remember sending anythinE fr.u- 
Hu said of course he had Turner's address and would send .- 
eieeetly fne to Bill. Ho said he called Bill from 6-di'617,01'5  
see if Ramparts would publish the book and if they wanted __ 
beck to saris, he would need some mere money. Turner told 
to contact Jim - to send everything through him. He sent el 
peesoeal check for ‘500.00 from a an Francisco bank in the 
2rank '::ashinoton. We asked who he was and Steve said som,en. 
had ,500.00 in his account. He had trouble caching this nee—, 
chech in Faris. He floured the envelope mentioned as a chce': drze. 

- eeat through KHJ-Burton-Turner so it couldn't be conneceed 
the off ice. 
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P2..GE Th= 	JAFF2 MO 

3v,:: Eiurton's "Addrmdum to Hepburn Memo" he mention 
:rind, who was in Paris while Jaffe was there and wo 
▪ uch wlth Jaffe and reported the following sinificant 
—"Jaffe phoned from Geneva to say that soma men in a bar 
to tz:.:t him drunk and ask him questions. Jaffe thoucht it 
the OI." 

J7,ffo confiralod the personal friend was laohclin, but 
thtl phone call from onova was false. 

said; -- "Jaffe expreuoed doubts about 	'- 
credibility until Lamarro presented him with a gift adf:-., .,.a 
'Lly friend". This touched Steve and at that point h3 
information to Lamarre and gained groat rc:spect for hill,' 

Jaffe said that the sift, mentioned in Burton's merlo, vas, 	7 
a newspaper that Steve wanted, and ho received it thc: nit 
he loft Paris, and didn't "open his N.O. office info" to .1.,„L 

Buron'z mmo said: "In Geneva, Jaffe was in Lamarro'a hat, 
whea two Americans knocked at the door. They said thoy 	c to 
buy the rizhts to the book and were prepared to offer a Erat 
of money. Jaffe indicated that they could not possible av kni:va 
whore they were unless they were tailing one or both of th.,71.. ILYf 
(.0.teraative theory: a set up by Larnarre to impress Ltevo. 

Jaffe -]ald that these two were not Americans but Germans, and it was 
not in LaY.arre's room, but in their room. 


